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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL.
TUESDAY EVENING, June 9,1857.

There have been two auction tUet of importance to-
day;but /tcidr. these there were no trane aetiont of
even greater or lesser Importance to which attention
could be directed. As faras private sales are concerned,
ithat been the dullest at well as the hottest day of the
season. Some sales of Liquors onlywere effected, and
these byno means of an important character.

Mt.tr..Washburn k Co., during the morning, held
their advertised lale of l'roviiioui, and, at willbe teen

below, when the terms
—

10 f\u25ba cent, eath, balance onde-
livery of the goodt, all to bereceived and paid for within
ten days

—
are taken into consideration, the prices paid

are a very fair indication of the strength and liability
ef the market. Messn. Jones & Bendixen also sold
quite an extensive line ofGroceriet, full particular! of
which are given below, at well at an Important tale of
American Whitkey.

InDome. ticProduce the market hat been exceedingly
quiet. The Flour dealers, itit true, report an improved
jobbing demand for Hour, but itit (tillfar from being
satisfactory. A tingle trantaetion in Wheat itreport-
ed, and some unimportant talet of Barley and Oatt
The Jobben have done tomewhtt bst^ar to day, at re-
gard, trade with the country.

The fine clipper Hurricane, which hat been on the
berth for tome time for New York, cleared to-day with
a fulland valuable cargo ofdomettie produce

—
Barley,

Quicksilver, Hidet, fte., &c. Thi. it the kindof ex-
port, that it it satisfactory to chronicle, and itis to be
hoped that the time it not far distant when we may be
enabled to announce tuch clearance, at least steadily
once amonth.

Late advices from Havana, published In tome of the
Eattern papers, represent the Sugar market there ia a
veryexcited state. The crop in1856 wat 230,000 boxes ;
thityear, owing to the damage by the rains, itia an:id
pated that Itwillnot exceed 160,0*0 bpxtt.

Recent account, fromEurope state that the abolition
of the Sound Duelhad canted verygreat tatlt faction to
allclasses in Sweden, as the trade of that country is
thus relieved of a yearly tax ofno lest than amillionof
rixdollars, or the interest of1capital pf 20,000,000 of
rixdollars. The proposed new tariff willplace the eut-

tomt law of Sweden on the most liberal footing, making
free trade a reality in that country*.
ItItsaid that oil closely resembling that expressed

from tbe olive is manufactured toa large extent inNew
York from African peanuts, which are imported for the
purpose by the cargo inbulk, and sold there at $185 |»
bushel.

Ina cause recently triedin the U.S.District Court in
Philadelphia, the following case having an important
bearing on the interettof thippert, wtt tubmitted :

Aschooner belonging to Philadelphia, being at New
Tork, took on board an assorted cargo for Philadelphia.
On the paitage, the captain, it ia alleged, told or em-
beixled a portion of the cargo, and applied the proceed!
tobit own use.

Libels being Sled under the bills of lading signed—
tbe vessel wa. attached, when the owner,of the achoon
er appeared and presented a petition under tbe act of
Congress of March3, 1851, which provides "that ifthe
whole value of the ship or vessel and her freight for the
voyage shall not be tufficient to make compensation to
each of the freighters or owners, they shall receive
compensation from the owner or owners of tbethipor
vettel, in proportion to their re pective lonet; and it
ahall be deemed a tuf&cient compliance with the re-
quirement, of thi.act on the part of tuch owner or own-
en,ifhe or they thall tranafer hit or their interett in
tuch veuel and freight, for the benefit of such claim
ants, to a trustee to be appointed by the court, to act at
•men trustee for the person or persons who may prove to
be legally entitled thereto ;from and after which trans-
fer all claims and proceedings against the owner or
ownert thall ceate."

The court granted the prayer of laid petition, ap-
pointed a tru.ice to take charge of the vet.el, and ap-
proved the form ofconveyance.

The National Intelligencer tayt that daring the four
yean previout to 1853, the annual average number of
application! forpatent! at the office inWashington, was
2,522 ;while for tbe four lubtequent yean tuch average
willbe about 4,000. The number of patents annually
issued during the former period averages 990;during
the latter about 1850. For the current year, the whole
number of applications made, the whole number ofpa-
tents granted, and the amount ofrevenue received, will
respectively be at least double what they were inany
previeut year. The number of application, forpatcntt
at the United Statet office the latt year wat greater
than that in any other country, having been 4,435,
ag-ainit 3,958 In Great Britain, and 4,050 ia France.
For the pretent year, Itis thought that the number of
application, willreach 5,00*1.

The following table, puUi.hed in the Philadelphia
Ledger, it an exhibitof the comparative prlcet ruling
for staple goods in the New York market during the
yean 1853, '54, '55, '56 and '57. We append the Bread-
stuffi :—

CITYTRADE REPORT.
TUESDAY EVENING, June 9.

rXOl'B
—

Jobbing talrt of 100 qr lackt Linn Cityat
11050; 100 do Domestic Extra at (1150; 400 do do at
Jl'.'ft 12 50i 150 do do and 158 do do at (IS 50.

MEAL—SaIe of 1000 lbt California fre.b ground Com
Meal at 4c.

WHEAT—SaIe of 964 bagt at 4c
BARLEY—SaIe* of 600 bagt at f1 TO; 100 do at (175;

400 do at *160.
OATS—SaIe of 130bags at 2c. '
POTATOF.B—SaIes of 475 bags new,' inlots, at IVa.
PORK—Sales at auction of20 bbls Prime Pork at (29;

12 do Mess at $39; 17 do Clear at (42 50; 27 hf doExtra
Clear at *«75

BACON—IIhhdt Extra Clear Bacon toldat auction
at VJfil*!,c.

HAMS—Salrt at auction of 64 tet in brine, Patrrton,
KnappitCol, at 14 «.'c; 100 do do, Tho. Hope 4c Co'i, at
15 V««1>; 24 do do Familyat 11V«He; 50 do do A&A
Jacob! at 14c; 2dodo AJacobs at 14c; 34 do do Fisher
1Caapin's at 15','r; 32 do do Ilalstead i.:Chamberlain',
at15c; 36 do do Baldwin & Bntune at 13\®13>jc; 35 do
do DPulaifer tcCol at 137,014c; 26 hhdt doHabev'.
at 14Ye; 10 tc.Ames's Patent Covered at 19Jtfe; 12 do
dn do, 2J quality,at 12,','c; 7do do do, a. are, at 7Vc; 12
do. indry salt, aa are, at si a6fc.

SUGAR—SaIet of 25Mils San Francisco Refinery Pow-
dered snd small lot. ef Crushed Su^rar on private termt;
•mall parcel of China No.1 at aoction at I3>;e.

TEA—HO boxei Souchonr Tea told at auction at 27c.
BHEAD—7O cs assorted [Crackers told at lOMUe: 30

bbls Navy Bread, at auction, at 3\c
KlCE—Salet at auction of 35bbllCarolina at (6 250

615: 35 hfdo do at 6>,e; 70 50 ft mats China No. lat
s\>: 500 mat. China at .V.r.

COFFEE
—

120 mats Old Government Java told at auc •
tion at IV;a small sale of Rio at 15l£c

APPLKS
—

Auction sale of 20hf bbls Dried Applet at
ll«c

'
MOLASSES AND SYRUP—SaIet by auction 371 4-gal

ken F.a.t Boston Syrup at 89c; 4 bblt do at bfc; 25 kegt
do at 90s.

CARE GOODS— SaIe at auction of78 eatet snorted
Pie Fruit, at *3; 20 do Apple Pulp at (I.

CURRANTS— SO hf bbit inferior Zante Currant, told
at auction at Be.

sriCES— 32O Ibt damaged Nutmegt sold at auction
at 57Xc.

CIGARS—6S,OO* Imitation Havana brands sold at cottand charges; 60,000 do do st auction at (7<f11.
SOAP— Rales by auction ef 250 boxes Hill's Soap at92.>,"«950 pbox. F

CANDLES— IOOboxe.C.II. Grant's Adamantinet told
at 25c.

BRANDT—ISO ocUvet New Tork Brandy, shipped 5
tf>cent above proof, toldonprivate termt.

WHISKEY—SaIe ol 50bbl.American, 5pcent above
proof, on terma not ttated; 3HOdo do, at auction, at 50Weterm. 20 f»cent ca.h, balance in 30days.

'
SPIRITS— 2I)pipes Pure Spirit,sold on private termsi

2 ck. Brandy Colorinx, at auction, »t *11>» cat.
01L—73 cs Olive Oilsold at *350.
DEMIJOHNS—SOO 5-ral Deinijohnt sold at (9.
PAPER

—
300 reams double crown Wrapping Paper

sold at auction at 90c
LUMBER—Jobbing tales of 30,000 feet Oregon and

Rrdwood at 425*226.
NAILS—ISOkegs, assorted 4W5d, told at suction at

(3 26.
WI1,1.0 W WAKE—SaIe, of150 dot French Batkett and25 ne.t. clothet do on private terms.
PAILS—ISO dot Painted Pails toldon trrmt not madtpublic.

EXPORTS.

NEW YORK—Per Hurricane— 420 flatki quiekiilver,
11 pkei China (oodt, 11 eka thrill,23 do piano, 56 hags
MierU and bran, 11a cigari, 8 ciihawli,5ca •hOTeli,
4 et 28 keifiindigo, W ea thellt, 21 rka oil <oap, 4 r«
crorkery, 37 ca flaiiwara, I'Mb» 250 pk|ritraa, 177
balea wool, 19 balei 19 «•« rarti 1bale hidt euttiagi, .VI
alabi line, 106 kip18 a«al 3bea'er 10 cat Bldeer and 918
•heap ikint,Ibale 1caw fun, 3cka (oat ikinn, 61 pkf•
oldcopper, llft.OOO pounds old iron, 5eheita 14 tninkn
49 c> 23 cka t bbli and 12 bx> mdle, 10.57S borni, 18,800
bagi barley, 6636 hidei.

LATER FROM THE NORTH.
The Sea Bird arrived yesterday from Port

Orfcrd via. Crescent City. We are' inreceipt of
the Crescent City tlenld of the 3dinst.

Water.
—

Crescent City, says the Herald, is
much better off than any other part of the
State inregard to this important article, having

been fortunate enough to have sufficient rain for
all agricultural purposes. The crops in the
valley look finely, and have every appearance
of turning out abundantly.

The Chapman •Family are performing at the
Crescent City Theatre.

Del Nostk Cot kt.
—

The Court of Sessions
for the new county of Del "Sacvt has been or-

ganized.
ShootikO Affair.

—
Two Mexicans named

Pedro Madran and Camillo Gomez, amused
themselves by firing five or six shots at each
other one morning last week. They shot well,
but as both were sheltered behind the door posts
of the adjacent houses, neither was hurt. Both
were arrested, and on an examination before
Judge Weston, on the charge of "assault, with
intent to commit murder." Madran was dis-
charged, and Gomez held to bailin the sum of
fivehundred dollars for his appearance to an-
swer the charge before the next Court of Ses-
sions.

—
Herald.

Tho Depression la Trade.
Tbe Nevada Journal contains a leading article

no entirely in ""iann with the views which we
have on aeveral* ofVasinnii

'

recently expressed,
that we transfer it bodily to our columns. It
ishigh time that this subject should be thor-
oughly canvassed. We must relieve ourselves
from the present system ofdepletion ofthe gold
product, before we can find a remedy for the

present depression oftrade. To do this, the es-
tablishment of a healthy banking system, and
amore diversified use ofcapital, is indispensably
neonsary:
Itis an undeniable fact, to which we cannot

longer shut our eyes, that trade i» daily suffer-
ing a ruinous depression. The causes of the
apparent decline of business is, perhaps, not
plain and obvious, but the fact is patent that
every day is apparently bringing affairs to a
fearful crisis. Hard times are not alone con-
fined to this city and section of country round
about, or local causes might be plausibly as-
signed sufficient to satisfy ourselves for the
present and permit a stray hope for the future.
But a fallingoff inalmost allkinds of trade is
a complaint common to the State.
Itisuseless longer tohold out flattering tales

of the good time coming. We have arrived at
that point where itwillnot do to hug a delusive
hope. TUe time has arrived when wise men
must look about them for a remedy to evils, the
whole body politic severely feels to-day, but is
suffering but a foretaste of what is in store.
Prudent men, if they cannot devise a means of
checking the downward tendency ofthings, can,
at least, "light up candles of economy." The
commercial worldunderwent a revulsion twenty
years ago, and shook society from foundation to
frieze

—
from the honest laborer to the ornamen-

talman of kids. We undertook to show, more
than eighteen months ago, from facts and figures
glaring upon the sign-posU of pausing events,

that unless a change of policy were resolved on,
sooner or later, a crash would inevitably ensue
to which the commercial revulsion of '37 could
not compare. The present tightness in the
money market, and decay of business every-
where, mark the time as too imminently near.

Doubtless the edge of the impending doom
may be turned aside by the timely application
of wise expedients ;but what these expedients

1are to be, who is to move in the matter, and
how, is yet to be determined, ifat all.
Itmust be obvious totvery observer, that life

has comparatively fled our business streets,
where once was bustle and din of trade. He
who has given attention to the laws which
govern a country's progress, could have hazard-
ed little in predicting jears ago the fate that
seems ready to befall us, even now casting hs
black shadows before. The prosperity of a
State depends upon a fostering of varied and
productive industry by a judicious use of capi-
tal, and such capital must be employed harmo-
nious and commensurate with the muscular
wealth of the State. Such has never been the
case inCalifornia. The first comers drew from
the resources of our mines, withbut a slight in-
vestment even of muscular capital. The first
placers yielded quickly, and the crop sought a
market east. Golden capital came at the bid-
ding of brawny arms, and often left at the im-
pulse of brawny legs. Wealth was created in
untold millionsbut left the Sute at the earliest
moment.

Nine-tenths ofour population have striven to
see which could skin the country ofthe most in
the shortest space of time. Inprocess of time,
the shallow diggings were comparatively ex-
hausted, and the true enterprise ot the country,
about to tempt the hills found itself cramped
for necessary capital. The credit system re-
ceived its heaviest drafts in consequence, and
Years have not been able to square the books,

h is true that the country, than which none in
the world ought to have more spare capital, is
without the cash to carry on its absolutely ne-
cessary trade, and besides is headlong indebt.

It is downright folly to wait and depend
upon the introduction of water. Improvements
inmining, such as the use of hydraulics, have
robbed thousands ofminers ofemployment, and
the completion of new water courses willinure
to the benefit of but a portion of that class,
whatever itmay do to the State at large. Min-
ing is fast getting under the control of men of
means, and perhaps to-day there are as many
miners in this country working forhire as for
themselves. Instead of hanging upon a vague
hope of coming prospects, a large share ofour
population should turn their attention to other
pursuits. Unfortunately there is little encour-
agement. Capital is not found among those
whohave long fed on hopes ofbetter times, and
the gleaners and absorbers of others' labors but
gather for another market, and poor California
is compelled to sell her ingots to enrich all the
world beside and impoverish herself.

Under such a state of things, and in view of
grinning horrors to come, itbehooves those who
intend to remain citizens of the Sute, to devise
some plan which willafford relief to the coun-

try. Allwillacknowledge the want of money
to carry on the ordinary transactions of busi-
ness. Allsee millions leaving our ports month-
ly never toreturn. Can any one propose a
method of checking this vast exportation of
specie : Xoplan has been devised or is likely
to be proposed. On the contrary, the consoling
assurance is offered us, that gold, by the inevi-
table laws of trade, willseek its leveL Thus,
every dollar we dig is for the b.nctit of all the
four quarters of the globe as much as ourselves.
We are toiling for the benefit of the Caravans
of Africa, the slave catchers of the Coast, the
Nomadic tribes of Tartary, and moon-eyed
Chinese, as wellas aU civilization besides. This
has too great a spice of universal benevolence
about itto be entire satisfactory in our present
condition. Business has been inflated in this
State since the discovery ofgold, and under the
inflationour citizens have pushed deeply in
debt, relying upon acontinuation ofgood times
to extricate themselves. Trade and the active
use of capital must approximate to the point
they formerly reached or bankruptcy is the re-
sult. Inother words, artificial measures must
be resorted to for relief where no other can be
found.

For one we are in favor of banks. Ifspecie
cannot be attached to the country, we must
have a substitute to facilitate domestic ex-
changes. We must have a currency adequate
to our wants, and ifgold willseek its level we
Califomians cannot come down to the starving
prices of European labor.

"Grocsd Sluicwo."
—

A common way of
collecting gold now is by •' ground sluicing "—"—
a very simple process to those who understand
it,but, perhaps, not veryclear to many of our
readers. A stream of water is conveyed in a
ditch or flume, to the claim or piece of ground
tobe worked. The water is there turned 'loose'
on the ground, and the desired direction given
to itby digging a shallow trench through the
claim. The stream noon tears out a channel for
itself witha little assistance from the picks and
crow-bars of the men, who, withtheir, legs cased
inlongIndiarubber boots, walkback and forth
in the water, cutting roots of trees, throwing
out large rocks and removing whatever other
impediment which the force of the water may
be unable to dislodge. Aa the ground-sluicing
claim is generally on a hillside, the inclination
gives the water great force, and itsoon cuts a
channel to the bed rock. Atthe lower end of
the claim, where the inclination is less, the sand,
gravel and gold settle, while the loam is wash-
ed away. Most of the gold is found in thecre-
vice* and rough places of the bed rock, and is
taken up with trowels and spoons, after the wa-
ter has been turned offabove;but tome still re-
mains in the sand and gravel below, which are
shovflied into a wooden sluice box and washed
more carefully. Croat pieces, or

"
riffles," an

inchand a halfhigh, are placed at the intervals
in the box, which is set at an inclination great
enough to keep part of the bottom-board dear,
and the gold once touching the board, adheres to
it,and force of the waternot being great enough
to raise itamong the floating sand, itworks
down against the riffle among the heaviest of
other sediment and is lifted out witha scraper
and washed clean ina tinpan.

—
Sue. Age.

Ata recent trial inWisconsin, the subject of
controversy was

• demijohn of whiskey, which
was ordered to be brought into court. The
defendant waa tried, and so waa the whiskey

—
inother worda, the whiskey was drunk, and ao
was the jury.

Aithe diamond is found in the darkness of
the mine, a*, the lightning ahoot* with most
vivid flashes from the gloomiest cloud, ao does
mirthfulneu frequently proceed from a heart
susceptible of the deepest melancholy.

MININGNEWS.
'o\u25a0 \u25a0 1

As a resume ofthe doings ofminers invarious

portions ofthe State 'during the past week, we
give below condensed intelligence from sundry
interior papers:

BcejcaJTurn Cocirnr. —Inthis new county,
which was formerly a portion of Mariposa, the
quartz mines on White riverare attracting some
degree ofattention.

A correspondent of the Mariposa Gazette
states, that, within the last four months, more
than twenty auriferous veins have been discov-
ered, and are being at this time thoroughly
tested as to whether they willpay arastras.

The veins now being worked, pay regularly
from sixty to one hundred dollars per ton.

TI'OLUiiNE Coujttt.—The Gxaette furnishes
the following items of the doings ofminers near
Gold Springs: .

Messrs. Kurten & Co., at Smith's Ranch,
under and alongside ofthe old store, three men
last week took out thirteen and a halfounces of
gold.

Smith & Co. tookout oftheir hydraulic claim
twelve ounces. There were only two men at
work.

Conner & Co. worked three and a half days,
and took out two hundred and thirty-one dol-
lars. Their claim is located on Cannel Gulch.
Connor &Co. have another claim on the same
gulch, in which they are making good wages.

Parker & Co., uv.their hydraulic claim, with
a fallof twenty feet, are taking out fifteendol-
lars per day to the man.

Ltttlcfield&Co., onSandy Gulch, are making
from six to eight dollars per day to the hand.

Summers & Co., in rear of Lewis' old store,
on Main Gulch, are making six dollars a day to
tbe man.

Fumahaugh &Co., in rear of Hatch's Gar-
den, are making from nine to fifteen dollars per
day to the man. This is ahydraulic claim, with
a fallof one hundred feet. They work three
men.

BI'TTECocstt.—The owners of the Caroline
Quartz Claim, situated on Brown's Flat, are
now engaged in erecting a millupon their vein,
and ina few weeks itwillbe inoperation. We
will,no doubt, be called upon to record some
rich strikes in this claim.

—
Record.

We learn that Messrs. Bowman &Kelliher,
workingon the mountain, to the east ofBrown's
Flat, struck veryrich quartz in their claim on
Monday las-t. There are many claims on this
mountain now payinghandsomely, and wemay
expect to hear of additional discoveries daily
for some time to come, as there are many com-
panies at work.—Ib.

Makipoka Cov.vtv.—A correspondent writing
to the Uazrtte from Corbitt's ltunch, says that
several parties in that section are doing very
well. Messrs. Edsel &Ventioner, who are cart-
ing dirt, picked up an eighty dollar piece one
day last week. Their claim is situated on El
Dorado Creek, about one mile from Hornitas.
Messrs. T. L.Poole, who are working M-ith a
rocker near the mouth of the creek, are making
from thirty to fiftydollars a day. Several par-
ties are throwing up dirt on Burns' Creek, for
washing next winter; and, taking all the dis-
advantages into consideration, as good a degree
of prosperity is manifested throughout that por-
tionof the county as could be reasonably ex-
pected.

Calaveras County. —The Calaveras Chroni-
cle is informed that the Mokelumne Hillwater
ditch, which now terminates in that direction,
at Campo Seco, willbe open and furnish a full
supply of water for the miners at Poverty Bar
and Camanche Camp, in the course of a week
or ten days. The large reservoir at Campo
Seco is finished, and from this the miners below,
at Poverty and Camanche Bars, willbe supplied.
Heretofore these diggings have been destitute
of ditch water, hance they are in a measure
new, and we learn they are quite rich. As
many as a hundred claims have been staked off
by as many different parties, in the last week,
inanticipation ofthe good time coming.

The Mokelumne Hill Canal and Mining
Company have erected, at their lumber yard, a
beautiful little quartz mill, with three stamps,
improved revolving amalgamator, etc. The
object being to give the proprietors of different
quartz veins an opportunity of testing their
richness. Xo portion of the State contains a
greater abundance of quartz, and this facility
will induce many to prospect the numerous
lodes that abound in the immediate vicinity.

Sierra Cousty. —The Mountain Messenger
saj>:—A few days since, Kimball's ditch,which
leads through the Sevastopol district, to Eureka,
broke away and washed away a clay deposit to
the rim of the bed rock, discovering a very rich
deposit of gold, immediately where itcame out
ofthe blue lead. The ditch men proceeding to
repair the breach, discovered tome immense
nuggets of gold, which they picked up. They
immediately staked off some claims and sent a
runner toEureka, withthe news ofthe discovery.
An extensive rush, of course, was the result,
and three or four hundred miners were on the
ground ina short space of time—taking up the
ground from Sevastopol to the Kanaka Buttes.
The boys realized several thousand dollars at
that

"
lay out," and had a glorious spree over

their good luck. The Sevastopol district is
situated about four miles, from Monte Cristo,
and is that in which many prospecting tunnels
have been running for more than two years.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9, 1857.
IT. 8. Circuit Court— McAlXISTCK,J.

This Court stands adjourned to the first Monday
of July,Judge McAllutrr being absent from the State.

V. 8. Dlatrlit Court—Hoffmax, J.
This Court baa been occupied all day with the argu-

ment of thecase ofJuan M. I.uro ri.The United Stairs,
claim to '•Ulpinaa." The argument willprobably con-
sume tws or three days longer.

Twelfth District Court—Noeton, J.
THE COUNTY TBEA6URY MATTERS.

Atth« opening- of this Court this morning, the City
Attorney moved for a discontinuance of the two suits of
The People ex rel. E. W.Burr, President, fce.,et al.r».
K.E. Woods, the one for an injunction and the other
for amandamus. The motion was granted. The Court
alto discontinued the suit of the People ex rel.Mood-
worth et aL r«. Burr, President, &e.,et al., as the object
for which these suits were instituted, had been attained.

THE AREA OF FREEDOM EXTENDED.
Dennis Hayes was admitted as a eilixen of the United

States, in this Court, to-day.

fourth District Court—Haqie, J.
CALENDAR FOR WEDNESDAY, June 10th.

"
Halleek et al.r$. Soberanos; Smith w.Perry; Sart-

field ri.Fensell ;Baker r». Van Pelt ;Wood et al. r«.
Doane et al; Ward N.Smith et al; Baldwin ri.Wads-
worth et aL

SUFFICIENCY OF UNDERTAKING.
O.P. Button n.David Fcannell.— This is a suit grow

ing out of:bc failure ofCrowell Ac Co. The only point
of interest in the caae, was the rulingof the Court upon
the aomissibility of an undertaking on attachment as
evidence. The plaintiffobjected to its admission tn
evidence, on the ground that the bond was not properly
justified. Itwas one of the common printed forms, but
the names of the sureties were not inserted in the
blanks left for that purpose in the body of tha affidavit.
Judge Hirer held that it was immaterial whether the
names of the sureties appeared in the body of the aflida
vitornot. Itwas sufficient ifit was signed and sworn
to by them. The caaa was triedbefore ajuryand a ver-
dict returned in favor of the plaintiff.

REFERENCE.
J.C.Culiruyrt al. rf.F. 11.Woods etal.

—
By consent,

this canse was referred to .Klisha Cook, to settle the
issues ofbet growingoutof the pleadings.

THE OMNIBC8TER9.
J«hn Logue ri.Bowman. Gardner fc Co. et al

—
This

cause, the particulars of which wen given inyesterdav 'a
report, was summed up by counsel this morning. The
juryretired under the charge of theCourt; and returned
witha verdict of i'iOO damages in favor of plaintiff.

DISMISSED FOR NON-APPEARANCE.
I*.P. Hutching! et aL r>. David Seannell.

—
Judg-

ment for the return of the property incontroversy was
entered in favor ofplaintiffsin this ease, it havingbeen
called, and no one appearing for defendant.

Francis Henderson ra. M. klaikie et al Noone ap-
pearing for plaintiffinthis cause, on motion of defend-
ant! counsel, itwu ordered that itbe dismissed.

6ET FOB TRIAL.
Nightingale ri.ScannelL

—
This cans* wu Mt fur

trial on Tuesday, the 16th instant.
RESERVED FOR TRIAL BY THE COURT.

Trumpfour t>.Seannell.— This cause was reserved for
trialbribe Court.

FAILURE OF If.8. MARTIN.
Attachment suits werecommenced against M.8. Mar-

tin, proprietor ofthe "
Golden Gate ClothingStore," on

the S. K. corner of Clay and Kearny streets, as follows.
Inthe Twelfth District Court by

—
L.W. Ferris, for »2«,5U 5*
E. P. Hint g,70O 00
II.R. Kemp 6,304 00
J.T. Hrstnn 4,437 37
E. K.Jennings 400 00
II.P.Janes 500 00
P. C. Landers 500 00
M.Morrison 1,650 00
James Pearson .............................. 3,000 no
R.Allen 3,1X10 00

Total r......".r....... »4»,(ti5 tia
INJUNCTION ON THE CALIFORNIA LANDUtiM-

MI88ION.
Benjamin Richardson Hied his bill to-day, in the

Twelfth District Court, craving that J. N.Johnson, D.
F. Douglass, Q, W. Whitman and W. N. Johnson, may
be enjoined from selling the lands on the. South Brach of
San Francises, and known as blacks 16, 23, U and 30,
and being the first 132 lots advertised for their aale of
the 10thInstant. Judge Norton granted the injunction.

Court of Sessions— Fhilon, J.; Hastikos and
Bcbnham, J. J.

THE TRIALJURY. »
The Sheriff returned his rrnirr of trial jurors,person-

ally rerved, into Court this morning. Ten briged off
and were excused, and Ava were absent, against whom
attachments Issued. Anew mi'rr was ordered, return-
able Wednesday morning (to-day) at 10 o'clock.

FRKD'K «»«CREtLlSH*«^__
DAILYALTACAUFOK!fIA....I»P""";1" 1̂ EJ"T

MoKRiKe,and <J<-bTrrr«i to .«b»rnber» la 8aa Fraa -
«.en »t SO emu per week. P.™"* t» the Carntra ;
.inrlrcopi,,, 111 crnu. M«l .»*arlber«,

•
15 per

4diiudi, insdruic*;for •» montni,»»..
WEEKI.T AITA CALiroKXIA..(Doc«l« 8mr)..

I>puMuhed errrf 6iTClD»I Mobmsu, »nd fur-
nuhrd hrtpwior Mail,to luUcnWn in rrtrj
ran of (Ulifnrni*at (tper aiiiium, iu adraaer ;
alao, nmird to tbr addmt of prraom in any part of
tbr work). For aix uoiatLa, 13;«inrW nopm, 25
mi Tbu pa|xsr has a wjlarge cireulatioB ia
Iiwintmor of tl.nState and Oregon. A lew Ad-,, rii-.niriiuvillbe kdautted is toe Wttklj.Mthe
asualratoa.

nramf.r alta California. ...!¦ pohiuhM on
the departure of every Mail Steamer, ia docili
roKH.and oonlaini fu«tv-bigbt eolomn* of mat-
ter. Toiltbcet it prervrel e»pre«»ly (or circula-
tion in tlie Atlantic Bute* and Europe. Yearlir•ubreriben, by mail,*5;unrlt eopiea, 23 eenta. A
limited number of AdTertUemenU willbe ukenfor
tbiipaper, onmaoniMe tcnu.

JOB FEINTING W« an bow prepared to da ertrr
4«aeTiptiaa of Joi Printiso, with dispatch, and
•aUe aw fa»ortie ter_>.

lU'BLICATIOX OFHCEl
*S4 hirrtmino >lrrrl, (Alta. California

¦¦tlil-Jj'l

From ourEvening Edition of Yesterday.

Accident to DlScott.
—

This morning, be-
tween 8 and 9o'clock, "Her. Dr.Scott, accom-
panied by his lady and daughter, was descend-
ing the strep hill on Second street, beyond
Folsom, in their family carriage, when the
horse took fright and became unmanageable,
and started with the carriage at a fearfulpace.
After passing the comer of Folsom street, he
ran the wheel against a post, upset the carriage,
and threw the occupants with violence to the
ground. Mr*. Scott was considerably bruised
and cut in the face and head. The daughter
was slightly injured. The Doctor held on to
the reins and was dragged br the horse some

distance, untilrescued from his perilous posi-
tion. They were removed to their own home,
and medical aid provided. The Doctor's inju-
ries are quite severe, but not dangerous.

An Anti-Polygamikt Preacher
—

The San
Jiise Trihtme says, that the good Methodist
brother Elder Bailey, whone advent into the
lower country was heretofore chronicled, has
been preaching a sermon against polygamy to
the Saints at San Kernardino. He "pitched in"
to the Mormons severely, and smote- their doc-
tiines hip and thigh, to such effect that not a
few of the Saints, more especially the urnun,
were almost persuaded that the Methodist bro-
ther was right, particularly on the married
question, insomuch that General Hunt, who is
himself a bigamist, rose to reply to the Elder,
whichhe did probably to his own satisfaction.

Attempt at Sr'C">E A Frenchman named
John Lequire, of Stockton, says the Marysvillc
Rrprrtt, tried to commit suicide inthat city by
?hooting himself with a double barreled shot-
gun on Saturday evening. liehad stolen from
him during his absence a large train of pack
mules, which fact set him crazy, causing him to
commit the rash act. lie discharged the gun
withhi*foot, but the balls had been previously
removed by other parties. The wads entered
I:;-left breast.

The CmjmiiTi;rAfvkkk's ArrAiBs.—Atthe
opening of the Twelfth District Court
morning. Judge Tracy, the City Attorney,
moved to discontinue the Injunction and man-
tinnua suits against the County Treasurer. The
mution wat granted.

The suit of the People ex ret. Woodworth et

al. vi.E. W. Hurr et al., was also discontinued,
as the requirement* of the peremptory manria-
n,nt heretofore issued therein had been complied
with.

Stockton FLoriuxo Mills The San Joa-
quin flouring mills, say* the Argiu, have been
purchased by Messrs. Hewlett & Co., who de-
sign manufacturing the tir>t quality of floura*

hot: as a supply of wheat can be obtained. The
mills are capable of turning out 250 barrels ol

flour per day. The original cost of the mills
»a* £s0,000. lty the way, willour cotempo-
rary allow us to correct an error into which it
ha* inadvertently fallen. The establishment
referred to having more than one run ofstones,

arc properly mills, and not mill, as stated in
the caption of the article.

Aliek op I'iuk.
—

An alarm of fire was
sounded at 11A.M.to-day by one ofthe down
town engine bells which called out a large
portion of the department, who scampered
down ir.to the Seventh district, and then back
to their houses, without having their services
called into requisition. The Hallbell was not

vU-utk.

AF:ki v*s'« Fi-nkkal.
—

The body of Chas.
Williams, formerly a member of the Stockton
Fire Department, was buried at Stockton on
Sunday, the firemen all uniting in the obse-
quies. Mr.W. died on the Merced River, a

year ago, and his remains were removed by hi>
•brother firemen to Stockton.

An Erkok.
—

The Calaveras Ckrtmide makes
out Sacramento as rather a sickly city, which
by no means is the case. In its issue of the
Cth, itsays that twenty-nine death* occurred

there during the previous week. There were
less than thirty deaths for the last month.

VlGlLAXCE IX THE M0CXTAIN8.
—

The iloim-
la/n Democrat, published at Placerville, and a
strong advocate of Democracy, says that two-

tliirds ot the Democracy of El Dorado county

favored the Vigilance Committee, and says that
ifthe Sum of this city is determined to de-
nounce all Democrats who sympathized with
U*Committee, itwillhave itshands full.

IxcENDiAHWx.
—

The San Jose Trtbune say*
that an attempt was made on the 1st, to fire a
hay Ktack in the midst of combustible build-
ing*on Market street, in that city. The fire
was speedily extinguished.

llr.rEERiinco Rains.
—

We learn from the< alaveras ('Mrowcle, that refreshing thunder
showers have fallen along the baae of the 6icrra
Nevada during the part week, greatly benefit-
ing the crops.

False.
—

The rumor that the prisoners sen-

tenced to the penitentiary in San Joaquin Co.,
had tried to escape near Bcnicia, by jumping
overboard, is contradicted by the Stockton
Arytu.

Tak-okk Gkeus This geological formation
abounds in the immediate vicinity of Moke-
lumne Hill, says the Chnmiele. Itis found to

contain much gold, wherever tested.

Sailing Tkaiie.
—

During the last three years
1r,0 different voxels have been engaged in the
trade between Sacramento and points on the
«-y«- .

A Rait.
—

The Aye says that 15,000 feet of
lumber, in the khape of a raft, arrived from the
Upper Sacramento on Friday.

Daily Alta California.

1853. 18M. 1855. 1856. 1857.
Wheat t1.ur....? bbl.4 62 7 f,2>; fl31•; 550 600
Bye flour, fine.. do..3 81 475 675 325 3 .VI
Corn Meal d0..300..300 375 525 3 12X3 25
Whe»t,<;™V, fbu.h.l SH 231 *MO 180 185
Bye do.. 90 112 150 78 90
Oats do.. 415 56 81 40 M
Corn, ye110w.... do.. 67 65 113 6» 00

Annexed are the emparatire price! of Provisions in
N'aw York during the iiuperiod:

1853. IKS4. 1855. 1856. 1K57.
Pork.mesa, {•MJ..15 7;. ll.Vt 1737', 1900 23 00
Pork, prime, d0..13 37 13 25 11 37, IT.M 181)0
Beef,me<a,c >trjrdo..lo 00 1100 1100 850 13 Ml
Beef, prime, do.. 575 725 850 800 1125
I'irkled haini, »»».. 0<; t"» 9>. '.l>; 11

Do. ihould'i, do.. (,\ 6 7.- iye }
L»rd, do.. »X 10 10' ilO

"
Hi;

Butter, Bute, do.. 20 !S 26 20 l!7
fheeie, do.. !l>; 10 U 10 13
Bice, *\u25ba 100 lbl 417 400 600 425 500
Salt, Lit'ltoe, |* >k IS7 170 145 178 145

The eomparatiTe prieei ofSa^rs and Teaa in New
York during the line period are an follows:

\u25a0COIU. 1853. 1854. 1855. 185S. 1857.
*e» Orleans, $> ft 5 i\ SJf 7« 12«
CuU, do 4'; 4%' .V, 7 10V
Kefined white, do 8.",' i\ *\ lo>; 11

TtAa.
Younir Hyson, do M 60 43 35 45
Snurbolif, do 17 30 30 30 40Oolonr, do 29 40 40 40 SO

LARGE ANDIMPORTANT
S__.3_E

or

-V__l*"_r^.B__3

REAL ESTATE,
SITUATED INTIIE

CITYANDCOUNTYOF SANFRANCISCO
ANDNEVER REFORK

OFFERED IX TIIEMARKET.
eontUTtna or

FiAyVara Lots!
Hundred Vara Lot*!

One, Two, Three, Four and
Fire Acre Lot*,

_ra

LARGER TRACTS, IFREQUIRED,
Rsing Subdivisions of th•original Grant, known as th*

"POTREEO VIE.TO,"
Adjoining th*Mi..ion Dolores on the tooth, "Horner't
Addition"on th* cut, and txtending to th*projected
line of th*San Francisco and San Jote Railroad.

Wt art untrueud by.UARYEV 8.BROWN, ESQ.,
who has fullauthority from th* ownen, DONA CAR-
MENBEBRIAN DE BERNAL and DOS JOBB JESCB
BEES AL,and the Mortgagees, Messn. HALLECX.
PEACHY kBILLINGS and J. MORA MOSS, of the
Rancho called

"Rincon de las Salinas" and «Po-
trero Yiejo." -

TO SELL THE
"F.-ntlx'o Ranclio,

hotels cmb Restaurantg.

HOT SILPUIR SPRINGS,
Napa Valley.

Tin— SUBSCRIBER HAVING (.EASED. t—•» pi—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, fcrmeriy owned byCap*. Ritu—t,
1* new prepared to aeeommodat* viaiton. They are
•ituated \u25a0£> mile, from Napa City, and about I\u25a0.\u25a0mile.
from White Sulphur Apringa, ea the road to the cele-
brated "Geytcrt

"
The waters of these Spring* have

worked some miraculous cure* ineases of chronic rheo-
matism and other diaea.es. Invalids and othen de-
sirous of availinr themMtves *ftbe benefit* of these
waters, pur*sir,romantic scenery, pleasant drives, and
other advantages peculiar to this particular section, will
rind itan object to o.ak* a visit. Charges moderate, to
suit tie times. B. STILL,

Proprietor.
Refen to Wainwright, Randall Jc Co, gam'l Braa-

nan. Eta., and Dr. H.M. Gray, of San Francisco; and
other, who have vitited them. Jet la

ST. FRANCIS RESTAURANT,
Cmrmtr flaw mmd tfmpmmt ttrrrlt.

m\__ THK PROPRIETORS _^ >—v
_««rfT"of thi. weU known e.ubliih .?Ji (ml

so justly eelebrited for >«Jii/———•*— providinr th* oood nnm of
thi. life,have aJaed to their establishment a Patent
ROAST JACK, and are enabled to supply totheir patrons
ROASTED GAME and OTSTERS INEVERY STYLE,
at all hours ofthe day ornight.

They have Private Saloons attached.
Order, fer Families nremptly attended tt, and served

at th.trresidences;
ty Moderate Prices.

S. LEYERGER ItCO.,
mtt-loa San Fran—ko.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS!
THK WHITE SULPHUR SPR IXOS

HOTEL w»t opened for the reception of .isii-
er», fbr the en.uiu< hmob, oa ths 15t_ of ApriL Th«
Frt>pri*-U)rih*T« wp*reti bo expeos** to tB-k.e t_firrt-
taUi-hment om of th* mumt delifIttfulud popaUr
pLace* ofresort ia th*world. Maoy impruTemeoi* h«T«
been mdd*d to the plac* ttoee th* last ie<uk>Q, awl w«
can t«f*lTgu_r_nt*« noo* who di_t fk-oroa witha viait
willbe «iiMppointed. Wt ha»e Vnt to -dd that U«

beneficial effects of th*Sulphur WaUr (br thot* in deU-
eftte health, aithtr b*drinking it,or bathia;, i*_Lr«»dy
known throughout tat BUU.

R^CuUr Daily Lint*of Coaehei If*t*Sacramento,
Benicia and Napa direct for th* Spnn tv

AUrvrr ia ai#o connected with th* *«Üb2Uhm*nt,
when can be found ion*ofth* _n*st turn-outiin th*
country* m«-liß

VXIOIV lIOTEX,
Cmrmtr mVertmmml ttrttlmmd Imr Flmmm.

PERSONS WHO DRSIRC APART.
MRNTSof the lint class. Furnished or Unfur-

nished, win findthem at this Hotel, which is the moit
faihiona hie and eomfbrtabla of any in thi* city,and
being tinder th* immediate supervision and attention ol
the proprietress, presents all the comforts ofa hone.

Rooms rented by themonth, dayer week.
Pa.sengen arriving by the Steamers will always find

Lodgings prepared.
Private entrance on Keamy street.

MADAMR TOUCHARD,•13 Jm Proprietret*.

siEisER, \n\\m k to.,
JTm. 115 UrnIterm tittet,

OFFER FOR SALE,

CO A IV—LKIIIGII.BROKU Ll'JIPi
Butter— indouble firaUs 1

Hams—lnbnn, Pul.if.i-'.aad Riee'si
Refined Sugar— Boston Cru.b.d and Ground, Inbbll;
Mackerel-No. 1and t,inhalfbUt,
Dried Apples-in half bbi.,

-
Carol—a Rice—new tnp,in .pint catkt;
Ground Salt—in 103) bags;
Adamantine Candle*—inbxs and hfbit,att'd brandt;
Patent Sp*rm Candle*— la cartoon*, LeooW. and

Ma—'s;
Three-hnoped Pails;
Cranberries— Eaatern, packed inigallon kegs;
Pur* Ground Pepper— in boxes, each %doa Sft glase;
Pur* Ground Cream Tartar^

—
in I*ib bxa and libpapers.

Tomato Catsup
—

idcase* each 1doaen quarte;
Fresh Baltimore Oysters— Thomas

'and Pnce *Littij's
Fresh Loo-run—Ta*a—',in1and XOb tan*;
Fresh Salmon— Tboaas ', ta %% can1,
Fre.h Strawberries— in l_cans;
Fnsh Tot—to**—ia tjbeaas;
EnglishCa.a Good*—Adesirahl* Invoice of Jama, Jel-

Urn, Fickle*. 8-u**,iK.;
Bi-Carb. Soda—in112* »•«.;
Tobacco Pipes— M«rra)'s Saotoh TO.,extra heavy;
Havana Regalia Cigars— inldth boxes;
Blasting Powder— Eureka Miilt,F, IF,TP and TTG,
Boiled Linseed Oil—us barrels;
Bar Tumblers—» Flute Cut Glass:
Coach Varnish— An assorted invoic* Stiaaean mValen-

tine*,maaufaature;
Kails—Old Colony Co.—assorted, t's to 10.;
SpikM—aitortnl, l\to T inch;
Cistern Pumps— N'i>«. 1toJ;
Cotton Duck—Xo*.1 to I;
Fin* Black Caatinxr* Fant*i
OnySatintt Pants;
Red FUnnsl Shirts)
Skaksr Knit *c«k.;

—_
English Al* and Porter—Bjass', bottled, la bonder

duty paid;
Alcohol—ia aJi per cent., la bbl*.
Pur* Spirits—la pipes, hfpipe, aad bbls;
Whiskey— Rye snd Bourboa, unooi quaUtie.;
Brandy—American, ia hf pipe., or pines, octavti aad

liiteenthi;
Brandy-Mixrd,ia hfpipe., qrpipe* aad octave.;
Oia—Amerieaa— la pip... % pipe, aad bblt;
Champagn* Wine

—
•khrieder, ta qtt aad pint.;

mlt-lm
™"

STEAM QUAQ_a
FOR ITKAfI,«lllP-

>^l> 1̂~-C%_v Pin*.Stationary aad t.u.a.l
/S—^««.^O^, »"•*-><Ul>«3- The.*Uua««
Aflg^aTTtw^QflkX mmtn *xt*nslv*lyasad

/A—- *"X "H\\ throorhouttlie »taie«. and ac
fnr***Ut«a*MQe—PII

*"lM»r"»»f»'a*t Explosions,
Itr**7f iV ln<l *n Eeont>mi.er of Fuel.

_\l»f*SfW'*\'**'\
I»f*SfW'*\'**'«o/7 ,'/ they an not surpasxd. Maa

IV*;"*"',*!^//ufsctured by

~^g?^^&2^ *~ Ji«nt|—•*— .treet,
near Bu.h.

Al*o.—Alltart* *f.mall In.
ttnatnu Maaaftatnred aad

Repaired.
—

11-lm-

EATO.- &BOST WICK,
"

OENRRAL

conmssioN jiercha.ms,
an s_t

—
11 tn

ru»r. Cfala, tid Pr*dac< «f an Llads
St. Charlet Block, earner Dnrt*and Waahiagtaa .tre.u.
X.B.—Liberal Advances mad* *nfonilra*statsiej

STORAGE.
STORAGE TAKEN AT MODERATE

RATES, In the Fire proof Warehou.e, No. 197
and 199 San

—
m ttreet, lately occupied by Messrs. H,

M.SCHWABE ItCO.
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES mad* on Good. In

Stor*.
CONST. NOPPEL.

Binu Tn—Menri. Laxard Freret; Edw. Viteher,
Esq.; 1.Il.Saunden, of Mesin. Stunden at Hepburn;
Me.m. Jonet tc Bendixen; Capt. M. R.Roberts.

jeJJn 1

JO HIST RO__.OI3:,
OI»TIOIAN,

\u25a0o. SS Sacruttamta ntreet, corner Frost*
(TOP BTAIKH.)

]»|AKIIFACTIIHBK AND IMPORTERITJa. of Optical and MatbemaUcal Instruments, l'hilo-
sapbieal Appantila, Electro Magneti* Machine., G.l-
vanie Batteries, Ttlstcopai, Hydrometers, D.8. Stand-
ard Barometer., ke.
Theodolites |. . Target Staffi;Pltunbot ;
Transits jLevels ; Cat* of

'
Drawing lustra

Brewer.' ThrrmomeUn, mentt,
Ul.tiUen'Thermomettri, Coin Bealet, Ivory and box
Dairy Thermometer!, \u25a0 wood, •- .
Lenses,

-
Architectural Scales, of Ivorr

Mierostop**, i and boxwood,
Opera Glasses, \u25a0 Pocket I'elesoopes,
Field Compas I*l,plainand with nonius,
Pocket Compasses, j-e»i*»». •/ ~MJLAJI £i4jr~S >
Aneoroidand Mountain Barom eUrs.

Allorders promptly executed.
Instruments made and repaired. mIT-lmß

ANDLES-BX WILDROVER— v
300 boxe. Secomb k Dennis, SOftl tacb.

For tale by
'.

aM JAMRIPATRICK kCO.
f

r\i\i\KEOS B. ADAMS*BYIU'Pi\u25a0JVFVF SO bbls Extra N. Y. do: 1

SO bbls Pun Cider Vinegar;
For .alt by GLAUWIN,HUGO fcCO.

'

(flonsigtuc ffoticeg. ,
ty Bremen Barqut) Wllhelmine, Kimme,

Muter, from Bremen and Havre
—

Consignees are noti-
fied that she willcommence discharging THUBSDAY,
11th, aud an requelted to par freight and receive or-
dera at the office of the undersigned. She iiplaced on
the Five Day Book.

LONIAO
*KEUEBSTEIN,'

Continue*.
je9-H 50 Front itreet.

SOT Bremen Barque Augusts and Meline—
AMclaims against this ?«m! mutt be presented at the
office of the undersigned, Consignees, tillthe 11th iut.,
or they willnot be allowed.

je»-j LOXIXOk FEUEB8TKIN.

fcr Clipper Ship JJookout. Capt. J. Hamil-
ton, from *«w York—Will commence discharging car-
go at Pacific wharf, MONDAY,June 8,1847.

Consignees willplease cull on the undersigned, pay
freight and receive their ordert.

Allroods remaining on the wharf after io'clock P.
M.willbe stored at the expense and risk of the owners
thereof.

IT.O. ANNAN ft CO..
je7-tf *»Front itreet.

KrClipper Ship Hurricane, forNew York.
—shippers bjthis vessel willplease forward their Bill«
ofLading for signature immediately to the office of the
undersigned. B B. SWAIN fc CO.,

1 je5 • 46 Front street.

SCr Bremen Barque Augusts and Meline,
Orua Lutke, 11aster, from Bremen and Havre— Con-
signees are notified that she willcommence discharging
on THURSDAY, the 28th inst., and are requested to
pay freightand receive orders at the office ofthe under-
signed. Bhe itplaced on the Five Day Book.

LONING*FEUEB8TEIX,
m26-l1 ,, 90 front street.

Gold Pens.
THE NOISY CARRIERS, 1»* LOXQ

Wharf, have just received another Lot of Bin-
daUk Fairchlld's OOI.1J I'K.NS consisting of—
Bank Extension Fern ......$5 00
Hank tlxmy Pen! *l'a5 00
KugroikingKxUnsiun Pent 4 00
Engroising Ebony Pens S 10
Large Extension Pent 4 50
Gardner's Extension Pen 2 SO
Gardner's Double Extension Pent 3 10
Patent Screw Pent S 00
Double Screw Pena 5 SO
1'olka Pent 4 00
Mammoth and Box with Pen 5 00
Ladies' Extension Pena 3 50
Small Medium Pena 2 AO
Medium Double Extension Pent 3 00

jc«

Stamps. Type and Ink.
LADIES, BE SURE AIDHAVE ALL

your Husbands' handkerchiefs marked, because
they may Ion them; all their shirts malfced, because
the washerman may exchange them, and all their
pantaloons, coata and vests marked, because the Comet
mi«> knock them into the middle bfnext week, and then
itmay be difficult to tell who are your husbands. Hut-
bands be ture and buy your wives, every one of them, a
Stamp, at the Noisy Carriers' 123 Long Wharf, for yon
don't know how much trouble it may save youor tome-
body cite. je6

TI1K NOISY CARHIERS, 123 l.OXG
Wharf, have received by the last steamer—

Howe's Accurdeon Instructor t SO
Howe't Guitar Instructor 75
Greenleafs Primary Arithmetic US
Greenleafa National Arithmetic..., 1 00
AgaofKeaton 1 00
Payaon Ic Dunton's Copy Books 35
Knapp fcBighmjer'l Copy Books 23
Aicuell'fChos 1 30
Webster's 8vo. Dictionary 3 SO
Webster's School Dictionary 75
Dick't Workt 4 00
Wilton'* Outlines ofHistory S 00
KoUint'Ancient History, tvolt 5 00
A.I;I.. Latin Header 1 35
Comstock's Mineralogy 1 35
Shakipeare'i Works 8 00
Pauland Virginia 75
Motfit'sArtof Tanning 4 00
Masonie Trestle, Bds 8 00
Mitchell's Geography and Atlas 1 Ml
Adler's German Dictionary 3 CO

j<*
_^

New Clerks' Assistants.
AT NO Y CARRIKRS*, 1*3 LONG

. Wh a few door» below Montgomery. je<

Poets.
ALL THE POETS- AT NOISY ('All-

lien', IKLong Wharf, a few doort below Mont-
gomery. je8

Envelopes.
AOREAT VARIETYOF THE BEST

Pattern!, at the Noisy Carriers', 123 LongWharf, a few doors below Montgomery. je6

Song Books
FOlt THEMILLIONI—ONE THOUSAND

and One Songster, California, Old Put't Gold
Digger, San Feancitco Minttrclt, tc, fee, at Neity
Carrier!', 133 Long Wharf, a few doort below Mont-
gomery. je6

Letter Paper.
BATH AND MERCANTILE POST,

Foolscap, Legal and Bill Paper, at Noisy Car-
riers', 1*3Long Wharf, a few doors below Montgomery.

je«

Legal Forms.

FOR THE TRANSACTION OF ALL
kinds of business, at 25 cents each. Call, for

"Economy it Wealth," at Noisy Carriers', 132 Long
Wharf, a few door, betow Monlgomer).. jt6

Pencil Sharpers.
EVERY ONE WHO I'SKS PENCILS

should have one. Only 23 Cents, at
m7 i»lf -Noisy Carrier's, 123 Long Wharf.~~~

ink
~~ ™

VRNOLD'S, HAYNARD <fc NO YE S>,
Thadeua David's, fee, at Noisy Carrier's, ltt

Long Wharf, a few doors below Montgomery. m7-utf

Pocket Cutlery,
OF THE BEST QUALITY—AT TIIK

Noisy Carrier's, 133 Long Wharf, a few doors be-
low Montgomery. m7-istf

For Cities,Towns, Squares, Public Estab-
lishments, and Private Houses,

as NOW IXICTID IT

THE AUBIN PATENT GAS COMPANY.
OFFICE—110 MONTGOMKBY STREET,

Maaonie Hall, San Francisco.
ISA P. BANKIN,President 11INOKKING,See'y

ARE GUARANTEED TO POSSES THE
followingadvantages over CoalGas Works, to wit:

From their great simplicity of eonttruetion and opera-
tion, both their lint cost and daily expense ofattend
anee aremuch less; they are not exposed to fire or ex-
plosion; they do not create offensive or unhealthy odors
in generating the Gatj they do notclog the pipes; they
can be operated daily or continuously at required; the
peculiar construction of the "Compound Generator,"
a recent invention of Mr.Aubin, exposes to destruction
only a movable bottom, weighing less than 1MU pounds,
and which can be replaced inleas than half an hour;
the eost of repairs is therefore trifling Lastly, the
cost of generating the Gat is far below that of coal or
any other method.

For the above reatont, the ATMS GAS W0BK8 can
be used at well for one or more squares incities, or large
private establishments, at in plaeet where there ita
large consumption of Gat. For either ute, the supe-
riority can be proved by their operation in the block
bounded by Montgomery, Sacramento, California and
Sansome streets, in thit city,with a generating capacity
of 20,000 cubic feet per day

—
the onlyplace in the State

where our workt are erected. Included in the square
it the What Cheer House, with eighty burners; the
Albion, forty burners; Tihama House, and a number
of stores, saloons, etc. Parties interested are invited to
examine the workt and light!inthis block.

Tht material uted is any hydro carbon, as rosin,
oil,refute greate, bonet, etc. Bosin oilcan be uted, but
itmuch more expensive than rotin

—
a gallon, costing in

New York eighteen cents, yielding no more gas than
six cents' worth of rosin.•

<ur workt are extensively used throughout the
Eastern States, with complete success, as can be thown
by the numerous certificates received byevery mail, for
which, with a fulldescription of theconstruction and
operation of the works, werefer to our descriptive pam-
phlet, to be had on application at the Company's office.

The company ire now prepared to»ell rights and erect
works, or take contracts for lighting cities, towns,
tquaret, public ettablithmentt, or private buildings, in
any partof the State. in-.' Ipirn

orbick jomsrsoxsr,

EAGLE t^_
~2t?* LIVERY AM» SALK ?S*2_
»fe»|El I".A. »Iju.-il-a-

•Vav». 104 tftsaf ion Mirnrmg ilrrrt,
Between California and Pine street*, Ban Francitco,

Hat just received a supply of Fashionable Top Bug.
giet, Open Wagnnt, Open and Extension Boekaways,
New Harness, &c with Sixty line Hortet, wellbroke
to harness and Saddle, which willhe hired at pricet to
suit the times.

Particular attention paid toBoarding Hones.
mSo lm

TO THE LOVERS
OF GENUINE

HAVANA_CIGARS !
THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEA-

sure innotifyinghit friend and the public gen-
erally, that he hat opened a CIGAKSTOKE, onSacra-
mento street, one door below the Alta California Build-
ing. Lovers of a pure Havana are particularly request-
ed tocall and purchase tome ofhit fullflavored Figaros,
be.

jr.Vlm 8IM0N MARKS.

.EDINBURGH ALE.
WM. YOUNGER & CO.'S..

1*\t\ HHDS.I IX ritl.HK OUDKIl.AOU For tale by
DUFUT, FOULKES fcCO., i

Sole Agents.
Who willthortlybe regularly snppUed withthis ALB

direct from the Brewery- . Je«-tf

CARUO, EX "FORMOSA,"
FROM HONGKONG,

Hi g\*«Vf ISAUNCHIXAXO.1H.ICK,Il».ffI«> MllUeach;
'

840 boxes China Nut Oil, 9,210 gallons, in tint of
i'Vgallons eaeht

600 boxes Fire Crackers;
JOrollt Matting

For Sale inBond or Duty Paid, by
EDWABUS k BALLET.

m2S-l4 California itreet.

2 A. CABD7
~~ •

TO DEALEI13INWIlfES AND BPIHITB.

NICOLAS RAINCJl'KT, COOPKR, UW-
dertakes alljobs conccrningblt Une of buttnen.

VT CLAB1FICATIO.N and BOTTLIXQ ,f»u tortt
of Liquors, inch at Sherry, Port, Madeira, Cognae, sU,
An experience of twentyyean in the Bonded Warehouse
at Paria it a guarantra of good execution. Applyat
Messrs. QAUOINk CO.'S, Coopers, Paciflc itreet, be-
tween Montgomery and Saasome streets.• ainuacn lMessrs. Henry Schroder and John
Melville. je'J lra«

OBBLESTONE PAVING
—

THECAL1FOR-
MiGBA.MTKCOMPANY are now prepared to

Pare with Cobble Stones the streets in any part ofSan
Francisco, at Twenty-live Cent! per iquare fouL. For
further particular., apply to B.CIIKNEBT, Kan Fran-
cisco: or 11.P.BUSS, Bustville, Sacramento County.

Je9-lm ..
W ARD—EX DirilDKR- sJU goJeasetJ. U.ItCo.'s, 1U* tins. For sale br
U JAMMFATXIOKKOS.

ittißcrilancoiiß. •
*>

DR. BOURNE'S
ELE?TR()-?IIEIIICAL

.TJZC-. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 E!
--~~c -»•» •

TBET RinOVK FRO— THE niI.TIAS
tytUm,menu— InallIt.form.,and allother min-

eral poisons administsred bydrag doctors, by awldsat
or bypunuinir unfavorable eallinr*;tbe aliaoet univer-
sal CAUSES of rhsiimatism, stirfjoint.,weak and lam*
backi, neuralgia, difficulties of tha stomach, lungs, etr.,
and consequent!) effect SPEEDS and PERMANENT
CURES inall those diteatet.

They equalize the nervoat fluid,itrengthen th• entire
nervous tyitem, produce delightiU sensation* ofquiet
and repose, increa.e the natural warmth, and an in
fact the nio.tLUXURIOUS RATH which hat aver bcea
devited.

They may be taken by persons la perfect health ;and
allperson, of ssdentary kabiU,both male and female,
should take from two to three per month, and would ao
so were their virtues and benefits once tested.

They are administered under the constant personal
supervision of Dr.BOURNE, and net eaUntted to bo-
or inexperienced persons. They require great care and
attention, and it11 riven.

There it no thock whatever, nor any painful sensa-
tions. Th* moit delicate or robutt, young or old,male
or female, may tak* them in perfect safety, at Dr.
BOURNE regulates them to tuiteach ea.e.

They are now charged forat less than New Tork rates
to facilitate their general adoption, by which many a
longdoctor's billmay be saved.

They are admiai.tered ONLYby Dr. BOURNE, wk
has now employed them constantly more than a year,
with pre-emineut success.

Bouthe—t corner of Sansome and Commercial atm ta,
optio.it*St. Nicholat Hotel,San rraneiseo.

jKrTh« etfrct. of Poison Oak REMOVED In n few
hours toa day,or twoat most, inALMOSTALLCASES.

mls-tf

WATER CURE.. : . \u25a0. »*_d «3
TIIE PIOXEER AKD ONLY WATKR

CURE inBan Francisco— Southeait earner ofSan-
some and Commercial ttreett, oppoaitc th• St. Nlcholat

. No poisonous and natty medic— ct;
No bleeding, blisterinr, nor plattering;

a3-o:s_Y_c«
Oood food and ru»TT ofit;free air;
Plaaaant baths; pure water;
Gentle exercise; proper clothing.

Thete are th*agencies by which Dr.BOURNE, WaUr
Cure Physician, cure.c%tet ofdiseas* whichhave bafflad
allother physieiana and nwdet of treatment. Tbe vio-
timt ofmineral poisoning, and allothen, are invited to
call upon Dr. Boarne, or address, byletter, S. E. corner
of Bansom< and Commercial streets, opposite the St.
Nicholas HoteL»- The effect! ofPoison Oak removed In froma ftw
hours to » day or two at most, IN ALMOST ALL
CASKS.
}0rThe moat inveterate eases ef Dyspepsia PER-

MANENTLYCURED (not "patched up,") in from six
to ten weeks.

fcr The ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATHS are em-
ployed only by DR. BOURNE. So thoek or pain, what-
ever. mls-tr

TURNER'S GINGER WINE
TIIKVSPARALLELED POPULARITY

ofthiifamed Beverage, owing to itt wonderful
Alterative, Tonic and Anti-Dyspeptic
Propertiet, hat proved it to be the mott hsalth -giving
and invigorating

MEDICINAL BEVEKAGE
that itknown to, andrecommended by thi
MedicalFaculty of the United States.

Tbe tuperior fae— tie* th\u25a0 TURNER BROTHERS
po.aets, owingto th*ir bavin* in NEW YORK CITY,
BUFFALO,N. V., and inBANFRANCISCO, th* moat

MANUFACTORIES INTHE WORLD,
roathir»Er»x»Tio\ or

GINOER WINE,

AROMATICSCHIEDAMSCHNAPPS,
EXTRARASPBERRY SYRUP,

BPICE AND WORMWOOD BITTERS,
ESSENCE PURR JAMAICAGINGER,

TURNER'S BTOMACH BITTERS,
SUrr.BIOB RUM SHRUB,

And allother .Syrups and Cordial* la use.
They can defy competition, by making from THB

BEST MATERIAL**,the greatest quanUet of the variout
articles that bear their name.

Their celebrated and tuperior

Gr—lNrCrEIR. WINE
Itnow to well known, that no timilar Bevsxar* cannnd
consume riwhen ititin the market.

Turn*r's ArtßU&« Schiedam Schaapps,
Prepared with great ear*, ana put up expressly for this
market, it composed of the best

HCHIEDAM OI.V,
warranted tobe thepure Juice of theJUNIPER BERRY.

Tuner's ExtraK—pbtrrj Sjrnp
Has been confes.ed by consumers to be the best article
In me, as it ts made from PURR RABPBERRIES,
gathered in *««« York ani New Jersey expressly for
them.

Timer's Rib Shrub
Prepared with great care from th* PURE JAMAICA
RUM and Sugar, and other material., it warranted
equal to the bailLONDON SHRUB.
• Tuner's Spire astt \\ nrmwood Bitten

Need onlybe tried once, to be properly appreciated, and
acknowledged at the bett Bitten in thi*State.

Turner's Stomach Bitten
Ita preparation that even the belt eonnolteurt cannot
deny it "antrate.*''

Taraer's Esscbc* of Par* Jamaica Clager
Cannot be equalled by any PREPARATION INTHE
WORLD,and the bett tett ofits extra qualitie. ittha
itcan be found in almost every publi*and private honte
inth*United State.. To protect them from imposition
coatiuatn ofGinger Wine oano_stared byu», willlv
our portrait, in a circle, on a tteel plate, turrounding
the inscription: 'TURNER'S GINGER WINE, pre-
pared an* sold byIunlBrother., New York, Buffalo,
and Ran Franeiieo, Calllnruia.

**
JOT CORDIALS, SYRUPS and BITTERS or every

description, msnufactured by
M.C. TURNER *BROS., New TorkCity:
JAR.TIRNER* BROS.. Buflulo,N. V.,and
B.TURNER <c BROS., San Francisco, Cal.,

Market street,
m'39-l.tptf oppotlte Catholic Orphan Atylum.

GEO. O. WHITNEY <_ CO.'S

£3?F IIR I*ITV RK^^
warorooms,

JTo-t. 113 mmd 11* falitmrmim ttrft,
between Montromery and Bansoaie.

HAVE OS HAXD, AXD OFFER FOR
Bale, at LOWEST CASH PRICES, to .oit the

timet. Inpart at follows:
PARLOR SETS— InRotewood, Walnut and Mahogany,

covered with rich Broealelle, Damask. Pluah and
HairCloth;

CHAMBER SETS—In Rotewood, Mahogany, Walnut
and Painted Wood;

WARDROBES—Is Botewood, Mahogany, Walnut and
Painted Wood,

Secretaries and Book Catet;
Rocking and Eaty Chairs;
Extension and Breakfast Tables;
Card and Centre Tables;

1000 Cottage Bedsteads, double, tingle, and ediwa
titet;

1000 dotcn Cane and Wood Seat Chain, allkindt;
SOOSofat and Tet«-a-Tetet, in Mahogany and W.'nut
500 Bureau., all kindt, from Rotewood to Fainted

Wood;
200 dozen Cane and Wood Seat Office Chain;
100 doicn Mahogany aad Walnut .pring-ieat Chain;
Together with a great variety of Counting house

Desks, Looking Glassn. What Nots, Cribs, aad
Cradles, Pin* Work, Ike., tc.

TO WIKILES.UK DEALERS.
We have, in addition—Curled Hair, Picked Moist

Dry Fulu, Feathen, Varuith, Glue, Band Paper, Hair
Cloth, Looking-OlattPlatet, Counterpanet,Comfdrttn,
Blankett, and Bedding *falldescriptions.
ty GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

STOCK ANDPRICRB,-BEFORE SELECTING XLSE-
WHERE.

GEO. O. WHITNEY*CO.,
Jl5 and 117 California street.

ALSO—BRANCH STORE, CORNER OF R. AND
FOURTH STREETS, SACRAMENTO. a—-ia

NOTICE TO TII— SUBSCRIBERS
TO

MARTINJOHNSON* tt CO.'S

Illustrated Edition of ShaUspc are,
in

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

TIIECNDKRSIGXED HAVIHO HADR
arrangements withthe Publi.her., notines Sub-

scriber* to the above Murk, they caa receive the bal-
ance ef their numbers, by forwarding, their name and
addrttl to

E.J. MCYGRIDGE,
113 Montgomery street,

San Francisco.
The goodt will be imported tperially for the tab-

teriben, and parties aending me their names wlilplease
consider themselves engaged to take them fromma enly.

J*» !\u25a0

SAN FRANCISCO "MACHINE WORKS,
Southwell cmrmtr •/ .llmrkrt mmd Frt*>

mtmml itrmmtt.

ALL Kl\n« OF WORK DOIK TO
order, on th*too.t reaaooabl* tans*.

Steam Engines, highand low pressure ;
Hoisting Machines, snd Pumps for Mining;

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE.
1seven horse power, with Locomotive Tubular Boiler;
1nine hone. Burden's maks, withFlue Boiler;
1fifteenhem power, with Hue Boiler;
1twenty -live hone power;
1thirtyhone power.
Alto,Atheroft't Steam Gauges ;
j*7-lm» DKVOK m CO.

BUTTER 1 BUTTER11
1,100 lbs.

PAJARO BUTTER,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

43 ASD 44 WASHINGTON MARKET.
je»

SALT! SALT! SALT!

FOR SALE.
T IVERPOOL. H.VS O.IKSTIX, LOS
MA An—les, Carmel Island, and Table Salt, Inkits to
suit. Also—Flour, Grain and Balt Sacks. For sal* at
th* lowest market ratss, corner of Washington and
Davis streets. je*-lm

IfAtox'a WatIHOCSI, May30th, 1837.

11lA YE THISDAV-KASBD TIIE ABOVE
earned Stortt t* MR. V. DUXARTHEBAY, who

willcontinue th* Storage Butineiion hit own account.
He willdeliver the Gooda *ahand, and for which my
receipt* hare be*a given,aa they may be drawn for by
the respective ownen of the same. »., j ti
Iwould n.pectfuUy solicit fro— my former Patrons

the eontlDuioc. of their favon la hit bshalf.
>'. MASON,Ja.

HAVISO TAKBIg THBABOVE STORES,
pnrauant to the Lease mentioned, the under-

signed would respectfully solicit ths patronage ef Mer-
chants and othen detiring Storage onreasonable terms.

je»-tf t.DUMARTHERAY.

.(«.rb.-r_ KEOS BAST BOSTON BYRUI*.OUU irallt;
SMkegt Eatt Bottaa Syrup, S gall.;
100 do do do, 14 do;

-
\u25a0

Mbblt do do. its—*
Forials by GLADWIM.HUOOatCO.

_?A.OIFIO OIL

CAiTIPUEIVi: WORKS.
~nil—LAROEBT B«TABLI«HHEXT OF,\u25a0-., th*amd in th*Bute; having increased raeilitiet
for the manufacture of OILS and CAMPHESE, arcprepared to execute order, from the country, Or.gon
and the Southern Coatt, at the k.wet rat«.

OW ALLORDERS
Accompanied by Cash, a liberal di.connt willbe allowed.

Oils!
SPERM, LARD, POLAR ELErHANT, TANNER'S

\u25a0 V WINTER OIL, fc*.

Oa_ _p_ioxio t
DISTILLED FEEBII EVERY DR T.

MTFor tale __c Trade. .«>
%|J j[

100,000 gallons Turpentine!
fy Orders sent to the Saaramento Home of STAN-

FORD BROTHERS, corner ofLand Front itrreti,will
be Wed at San Francises rate.,adding cost and charge..

STAFFORD BROTHERS,
miJ-tf Office and Store—No. toFront ttreet.

BOOTH & SEDGWICK'S
LONDON GIN.

THIS JfEDICLKAL. BEVERACK 18
•»rr»ot»d of th*;font poftibk qaalit;, and «

Iirf!j fr»t from »nj dclrUriout property IUmrdidn
a! utilityulcfioacy in nuruaoftlf KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER,inDYfTEPSl A,«OCT, EHEUMAT1SM,
INCIPIENTDBOrST, CHOLIC, ke ;and inrntorinf•ilwtirfviulcuify,ii»cloo«ltdf tdto b< pr*-c«l-
i.<-nt.uid <-»rutc»tr. cf«D»lLt«tion from Dl.Jumt.
CUlton, »nd matj other .mictnt ChrmiiU, »tt«t in
•uperwr qu&lilic*.

ToT»T«Qcn, to ViMtm, tat •tfc*nnptti to the

it..rrMd««Wcr»Uu«, dL^lUcfu. auorumoe
c«. ..u«I by ct»tr» of wmtcr, ulu,prtrrntin •
TV.VEK AND AGUE, «tnj all d»n frriormaUri t.

Wuhout any extraordinary pultnr,which chanet*'-
\utm much tra»ta called GIN, thiiartirlr, from iuae-
kno«i«4fed iteriu,baa iecurcd ft popularity without
praacdent.

TBOS. LAMBERTftCO.,
»»!» Arrntt forCaUf>niiaandth«PacincCoa.t,

at.li eorMrCaliferaiaaWrroMaUMU.

BACOS— EX ELECTRIC SPAtUC—«hbtfa Eatra Uaar. Koraaltby
¦l» 1AMMPATUCK ft CO.

COtP-EX OLIVKBJOROiS-
"~~

iuubom Barry 4; fioyd'iC. 0. Soap, ISttcack
roTMltW

aj* JAMES PATE1CK k CO.

UTTKIUKIWEBPOOT-
¦MhMa.kansaiarktM. F«raal*W

at JAUBS PATKICE k CA>

CPLI-jPEAII-l.lKKILniCALIPOKMA
•5 epiu Fni,SOft aacaa. Inatora and for aal*

mill EltADeHAWkCa

OLDIPIC THEATRE,
(LATB V.XION.)

COMMKRCUL STREET JaBOTR KXARST.
opij even.*- cvi'ija,

rnder th*Maaageatcatof

A JOIST STOCK COMF.4JIT.

»<\u25a0« th*raoDicTiu* or

BURLESQUES, VAUDEVILLES, FARCES,
After the planofMitchoU'*New Tata Olympic.

BNTI2S CHANGE OT PROO—UtMK MCHTLY '.
• FRICKS OF ADMISSIONl

Drj..Circle .....»!
••

Pit , M
Gallery

_
tt

LADT AND G2.Nri.KMAN, TO DRES3 CIJtCL«,
CNLY «t 00.

Door*opea at T o'clock. Perftutmanse to eeaaeaeo
at '» to »o'doek pt—i.«av.

BuiOffle* open daily frem 19 A.M.toIT. M ,whoa
seat* may bo secured. >T

iUfiIIRES MOFEiI HOUSE
Washington st. bet. Moatgo—r— aad ban;.
orti k.v_ v v iviii»g.

Coder the Management of W. BIRCH, R. M.
HOOLEY, and 8. A.WELLS.
TOE WORLUpREXOWXEO

3AN FBANCI3CO MIN3TBEL3.
A CHANGE OF PIECE,

ASD AX ENTI2B PHANIiS 07 PSOOSAMMt
NIGHILT.

Together witaNew Snags, Ballads, Acts, Jte., ka.
fy Fo» parti*—us, a. •__ —1*oftte day.

raictt or a«vis*ioa >
DreeaCin!*.... «1IParqaat. .WC.ou.
Orchestra Seats. *1|Pnval* Boxes (la

XT ltaors opea at 7
—

Ctaua.att al 3% to*.
$j- BoxOffice open from 10, a.

—,to }r.*\u0084 whoa
sou eaa b*secured.
}yChildna ia ana*aot adatitUJ. mi

« Uadjuna Do Caaatna, t_» Celsbratod
*> •"\u25a0\u25a0 Diviner, avplaine tAe Past and predicts ta*

\S*Futur*. Caa be rnnsulted la Eagbaa, FItBIB,* Italian, Oraaa, AraUe, aad Riueian, tnm tA-
M. to 5P. Si., and from 7 to 10 P. M.,U tut shiekle*
street, between Clay aad

—
cramanto.

Madam* [>c Clauat ooaUnuas to uutrucl papil*.
ml»-lai«

Human Hair Depot.
FAV.IKD *TojIiTAJIT,

Fonterly ia Sacraaaatott. IPormcriy laCoauaertlal it.

LADIKS* A*D aa_n_K3lK3l<B

HAIR DRESSERS
119 .Wrmta mmmtrm Blrmrl,

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0— Jtaoal—«or.t. of Wig*, t*m-

f jt^, pee*. Scalp*. Baa—, Fraaa
ft \u25a0 \i Piaeae, Carte end all
/ \ { 1, ainasofllair Wora.

""??> -Ik-.\jlConstantly o*> kaad, Itesa w.
/ J. // sorted Perfttaery, of Part*,
>mL\ F y3 Brathae, Combe aad> \̂m **\ fancy Article..

£^T^«4^\ Gentle— i.'iHalf C»t-
~f2g«!i,\ tlu< antl ihavlnfg*Sg|CTt Saloon.

/%fa&&££M HairCntt_i~.*»ia% .
> HAU DSIMI

/A3*J^3^-g£|>j ROOM vr-STAIRa.

I^S'? I.—iei-and OentUmaa ml
Z\jSC2 A'^s-fSi diD« mtb* interior eaa have
10**

™
kt^ Wigs Or Toupees nad* to wr

-
eer. bysending their measure and color.
aili.triuiiiiartuuiiviiuiiumtii\u25a0\u25a0« a
MbI.-;;Ouna th•hud

• • »
t. Fro— umpls ta temple, bale— ta*

erewa In.
S. From tile bair *athe fereAead to ta*

paUof— eaee— Olar.
4. Froea ens* t0aar.. ............... .....M \u2666

For Toupee., measure tho bald part aad ra*a« af ta
a*ad to latnre a correct St. *al4 Ima

LO.M.XUiFEIERSTELV,
SO Frmml tlrtel,

OFFER FOR S.VLE,
XT U'UCITE AXD MKLItXI

£%f\ PIPK!* HOLLV.IU6—l, HTR.IW.
/Si\9 be—y brand;

10 pipe. Holland Gin, Anchor brand;
10 do Holland Gin, Parrat brand;

2*-'>baskets Champagne, ofRuinart, Freres kFiU,
JUO cases good rreach TaM*Claret, St.ialien.
15 do Sardines, each lutt doa- in )» aad \t kasi
W» do tup*nor Marbled 9oap;

10UO kalfboxe* French Window Glass, atatd lii««,

Utl.uuu line luiMtuin Cu.n. Media Regaiia;
icrat**Englua Croekarywar*. mj4-U

LOM>(; k FEIERSTEI>,
SO Frmml tlrrrt.

OFFER FOR SALE,
El KATK IIOO P KRi

3.><"air^ -ATS 210. ICIUVV RICK,
a Zm\J\J *ach3o»t«»> package*, each 1boxes, e vh1 I—* Couauy-' a

-
111 papam, aaa) I a_to

lSpkree, eaaa 1box.*,each UfOtss«*4.ii»papers J TEA.
Upkgee, each 4 laqaered bexee. nnnnisiag eaca

4 ai>w caddie* of 42* s—n, aatra aaat
Oeleag Tea. a..*14

ltm.\G & FEUERSTBI^
SO From! mtr—t,

OFFER FOX SALE:
KATk/^ BOXK9BT-.4R1.1K CASDLII,
»/W Sixes, ofN. Brandon, A_tt*ni_*i

IStub* Swis* Cbaw
SDK cases Hock Wiae, Uo*s.li*imar anal .fiantcla* ;
400 case* suparior Claret, of CapdavUle *Ptas a*,

Bonteaux. mia.l*

mj.BUTaAM, rTB—
-vCrACTTJXKS AND WWSTKS *-*

or ran mn
FRENCH AND LIMAHATS,

Offers to hi* friends aad th* public in general, at
wholesale and retail,at the lo»ut market [nitt*

Fire-Proef Building, Hi Keany street, Saa rraa-
oi»oo. a»jM«

NEW YORK
DRY GOODSSTORG,

53 MOXTGOMSS V ST_UT,
Brtwetm ftmt mmd] ItmtM tlrutt,

19 MIW OI'K-K WITHAXKW ANDI—RGB
Stock of KIIUBII.N AND DOMMTIO D

-
T

O O O l> 9,co—wing,iapart, ef tha faUowlag:
Silks, Shawls, Cloaks and Mantillas.

Muslin da Lain**,Merinoe and Alpaeeae;
Fraaea. Kacttah aaa> American Cslkwe-,
Oingbam*. Lawn* and Barege*;
Rlnnkete, Flannel* aad Cetnforter.;
MaxMtllM(tuilts,woiu and oolored.

Irish Linen Shirtings.
Bleached and Brown ShirtingCotton*;
VI,aad « 4 Pillow Cat* Cotwa;
« t,10-t and 11-4 -neef.no;
Carpeting*. Table OilClou*and Dnrritl;
TaM* Clutj.,Tabl*Iintnt aad Nap—ea.

Towels and Toweling of all kindi.
Crash and Stair Linen.:
Gent*' Glovee, Cravat*, Shirt*, «*.,
Genla' HalfHo**Drawers, *c;
Ladle*' and Misses' Uo*i*ry;
Ladle*'Uam*,Mitt*and Room;
Embroidsred and plaia I.men Handkcrehiafa.

Preach Embroid'd Capes and Collars.
Rich French Imbrniderod S*U;
Laeee EJ<ior. and Inserting*.

Together witha large .toes ofCassinsrrea. Satia*ta,
KaatiMkyJ>«na, and every article uwaily fooad la aDryGaoda Ator*.

Tb* underagnad wo—linfcrm th* eltliaai ef Saa
Praneiseo, that the above are alleaasigMd Uoods, th.r*
for*bargain* any b* sxpee'ed. Freak Oood* willbo
received by every steamer from Nsw Tork, sad th *
good* sold at extreme); l*w price*. whol«al* aad ra.
tail, foreach. lIIUMAs KAAOT.

M. B.—Consignments snllclterl atti-lss

WOODWOBTU dfc CO..
iiraiTinor

PIANO-FORTES pSSoa MELODEONS
Musio Stoob a 3

_
3 Bpuao Corsn.

RBMOVBD
Wrmmm .Tm. 13V tiaw ilrin,

TO 1« niMTOOJIBRV ITbIET,
mtwu*.PTTta ajr» rorr.—

xclaislTO Aftßl.
foa t»» saL* »r in

4TODART FIAWO-FORTR aad r_ICaHIaODHI!I.

tCrri—*-Forte* »MHire. a.l-1-

BAR-
—
t.

COR.f nicAL, riFTT-Porxo hackhi
Kxtra Coaatry Imperial Tea, B—ik Tea (txUa>

Ihr Familytit*;
Pal* sherry, m ju*rbr-c_k.;alt*ia lasts, S Jos ink

STOCKUOI— TAR.
Aachen, Wlaab**, ft*.;
i>lau*r*

'
Dialaonds, OoMLaaf, Rotten aad Natt*liai;

Qlaa* P»p»e, l"\iity.Com aad Ftoar, fiery. Taut
Irnihil,

—
\u0084

Sash Tools, 3r_.toa». Utharge.
CllA1.1 CAJILKt.

Plate Iron, Sheet Imn, Bar Iron, Roaad Ina, He**)
Iron; CompositM*) Nail*; Copper Tacks; Vmttl
Nails; Sheet a—«; Spnag ateel. Cat* -»u*l; Shaat— at;
Coppar; Tin I'iatet. I.C, tharaaal; Term*. I.C. « C,
Imn rot*; Chain H.«>k.: Deck Ligiit.;Caa Hook..
Hook*aad Thimole.; MarUa* Spikaa; Top Maul*, C —us
Punche*. C. S. Cold ChiteU; Cauiaing 1r0r... Drawla«Ka>v**iBaa* Borer* aad llaadl*.; Haw** rip**.

LMCS ASD IIlI,VAItD4.

Deep •**and Hand Leade :F—•*,auorted ;
Harpaoaa; Oral—;Saark Hooks; Beat Huuk.;Coetpoutloß Hinge*; BolU; ri.n Hooka;

•—
1 Needles;

Haad «awai lU.un,*ps«a*; Sail Huoa.; rrua.n;
Padloeka. Cook*Ladte* aad Fork* |
CaoUrbnry ll—unen; Butt Hiagts; ITaud ar*M*j
UaadwA; Ufttl—**•»Spy Glaasos j
Braas Uand and Dark Tramp*!*; Jataasd Trumpet*.
Bra** aad Wooden BowlCe—paaaeer
11—miaating rncapasaaa; Kleetro Craei Fiattes.

Fer tale by i_l'_ r(ICIa CO,
>S-tf Batt*— tan**.

IXDIOO—Jc«»e* Maaila Indigo;
1*ks«* !<ataM*~
*tt»reis Pota.*;
a gvau I.T—

••
rica Powder;

S caee* Tnomps— '*llaaay soap.
la .lore, lor ml* ">v

BRADSHAW feCU,
jeT comer California aad J.aiiimi>lr**t..

5UKIX4UTRiCTLK.tlO.l,4Oa,|
IVgreae Extract Taailla, taa.i
«k t—a*Rms Wat**,kfp—tb*UlMi
JO ernes Caster Oil, do da*
W(l***OtaaU,ImUBMrrc.wa MMerrill,Packer*.

j*J BKadsh aw m CC. Ag.au

AJTDI.—%—IXLOOKOtTT—
"

rulMkoaa* U.Tkaia**Co.'*,>•»» *ask.
f»t sal* by

Jts-T JAMISFATRICXkCa

VAILH-BXLOOKOtri—
i.1 rouk*g*OldCotaay, tawttad uiea.

j^-7
'"**

JAXEB FATRICS.QO.

is scßoiviaioas,

FOR OASS,
To satisfy tha Mort«a«*s thereon.

That portion ofthe Raaeho known at tho

"POTRERO VLEJO,"
Itbow being tubdivided into convenient tiled Blocks

and Lot*,and will
POSITIVELY BESOLD

AT PKIVATK lALE,
ASD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
WITHMTUXSXXTSDIITTDATS,

As Money mast be realised to nU.fr said liens.

Thi*meet desirable, valuable property, new in the•üburb. ofour yreat metropolis, willsoon be required
in eontequenc* of the growth ofthe citysouthward, fer
botinett and manufacturing purpose., private reii-
deneet, *c.,unul which time it is admirably adapted
for GARDENING PCRPOBEB, itbeing a superior soil,
aad plenty ef the best water easily obtained— easy o
access, being situated oa the main road leading from
the city, southward, a portion of it eommaaeing anna
view el the dtv,bay aad .urroundine-eountrr, ami what
is of PARAMOUNT IMrOKTA-NCE, THtRE IS A
PESFECT TITLETOIT.

PURCHASER* CA.S REST ASSURED THATTHEI
WILLGET ACLEAR,CSQCE9TIOS ABLE ASD IM-
DEFBA3IBLB TITLE, th. same having baea laalty
confirmed by the United Statea Court*, appeal di.ai.s-
ed, flnal eurvey made and approved, and the FATaVNT
FROM TUB t.MTKO STATES BEAD* TO BB IS-
SUED.

Thi*Sal* ofTen nansual inducement, fbr ths inve.t-
rent ofmoney ecearely, beyond question of doubt, and
advaatafeoaahr, a* th*natural growth of the city will
aontinuaUy enhance the vain* of the property, aa th*
city must sxtend in this direction. We therefore
respectfully call the attention ef capitalists, awroaanta,
professional men, mechanics, farmers, gardener* and
ethers withsurplus meaey, to these advantages.

Col. John C MeLemore ia associate* wita Judge
Brown in the sale of this property, to either of whoa*
application can be a»ade.

Plan., tc, showing th* exact location oflot*,eaa be
seen, and every inlbnaatioa ia relation to the land ob-
tained, oa application to the aaderaigoed, at >o. 113
Montgomery street, Maaenie Hall Building.

WAINWRIGHT. RANDALLiCO.,
aU RealEstate Agenta and Auctioneer*.

Bustntss (Sorbs.

C. HEfstll,
Cw.siltlag nla 1 \u25a0 s E.gl.ttr,

Offlee—ll9 Sanaom* itreel.
Mine* examined. Assay* ma.lt ofGold, Silver, Cop-

per and other Oies. Drawings furnished for every de-
aeriptioa ofmachinery nsed inMining. Plaas maus for
all kiads ef Smelting Furnace*.

Sales made and Loans slfected on Mines, Ditches, ae.

ATJSTRA T.T A..
ROGER"*, CARRERI,*CO.,

ShlnplnSaad.CeaxßU.les. 3freliant*,
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA.

amiimD it
HEXRYM.WARFISLD, Xew Tork.
SAHIAIROOKRB *CO., Baltimore,
ROGERS *FULLERTOH,

aIS-lnt gaa Francisco.

W. TARBXLL,
Cm_dM Scrthaaa, ud Deafen la an \\ais •>

Flair aad Crala,
BT. CHARLB3 BLOCK,

88 Davi* street, between Clay and Washington, street*.
Aliberal Advaaee made oa Consignment*. jeH-lai

J. ROBIRTMS,
~~

laparter tad Comnlsstoi Scrtoaat, Dcaltr la
Sitter, Lard, *c,

wrner ef Washington aad Battery street*, up stairs,
ralS-lma BA2I FRANCISCO, CAL.

doiaucc's
~~

unto:* ikox and bbass foundby,
Comer of First and Mission ttreet*,

8A!» FRANCISCO, CAL.
9S- First E.übliihed ia th*Stat*. XI

Mtnuneture Steam Eaginee, Boilers, Saw and Grist
MillMachinery, Quartx Stampers, Amalgamators, jt*.

ATREDUCED PRICES.
Have bow the largest and best aseortment af

GEAR ANDMACBINERT PATTERNS
la tha State ;ahat of which willbe forwarded ta any
oa* desiring it,tree ef eaek

minima j.A P. DONAHUE.

D.C. WATKHMAJI,
l»mmi >><*>\u25a0» mmd Shippimg .^ltrtkmml,

HONOLULU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.

unu t.
Msssrs. Maeondny *Co., I, •—

«,4-_Messrs. Morgan, Hathaway ftCo., \318 "an*****.
\u25a011 11 _________
;Cnertl Shlppia« aa4 C*am—doa Bert-at,

105 Front street. Mar Wathingto—
fe«-«m

w«. o. a****. j»s. w. incit. oao. a .aataau.

W. C. ASHA.I*CO.,
Shlpplas ud Coa-b-Ua- Bert—nta,

No. NFront street.

Ka|l.Lin.of Calif**—la, Clipper* for 9_a
Francisco,

aM MWall .trest, N.w Tork.

.M. PItUCK,
~~ ~

Salpplir. ud .•\u25a0-tssl.a Strtati
Comer Market \n\ Ra*tstreets, ap stain.

GENERAL AGENT FOR COAST-NO YESBSL3.
\u25a0Ml

LEOPOLD LOWB-XB_Re,
~

K«al Erta te, SUck aa*! a»a»y Br».»r,
Monti-emery street, Se. 161, west side, betwssa Watk-

lugt*a and Jaekwa atreet*.

Win pay nartiealar atteatioa to the Sal* of Property,
Baying and tolttagaf stocksof every description, to th*
NtfotlaUoa of Lo_» on Mortgage a* well a* oa other
securities, having this moment the disposal of large
tarns of money at raetonaul* rates of interest. jo*

J. r.unoaa, w.*.unon.
jr.p.RivnoxD*co..

Dealer! la Crala, C»r» _••!, kt.,
StonakJp

"
Saa Martia, Long Wkarf.

feiT-tf I—IF_aei*oo.

ALTO.I,WELCU A CO.,
Dtal«n la Flaar, Cn_ ud Cora Bmi,

m»-1» MFtoßt .ueet, ant— efClay.

AVSCSTtI XT.TUIS«,

Farwarilac tnd CaaailsiUa atrikaat,
•\N PEDRO ANDLOS AXGBI—S.

STAGE3RUN IXCONNtCTXO.I WITa TH X BOAT.—
>M-lßia R.I.R.VIMOND, Ajent la Saa Francisco.

Uhlu Wuhlae, Oaanc Clraalax, tuptt Skak!i<,
Crtinow— X S\V_EPINQ,

I.ID

O—NERAI. J-OB—UKTO,-
Fntaptly atteaded to by

»:. CAUf.
Basement of Buildinc S. R. comer Califbrni* aaa

Monl/nmrry .treet*. Sau fraaciaeo. Eatraaee oa Mont
garni— street. ieA-Jm

FL\E TEAS*.

EXTRA CIRlOlt TOC-O UT-10.1, 13
l_eattiee;

Finest Mo—a*Toang Hyson, la t<s eattiaei
Do do Imperial, —11b do;
Do do Imperial, inIS do.

Cooatrr Toon* Uyaoav, la Wit. boxee;
Extra Country Imperial,ia itIB boxes;
Ftiwvt Seeatea Ootoas;, m s >Mpers;
BXTKA rVMII.TBlaak. in 7% lacquered boxes;
•OFRElORO—ag.lanft do;
Ooioag Peaibiaf, la S % Paper*;
Ooioag Souchong, ia>,a paper*.

FortaUby
jsa w.n*TXE3,

J*S-7 STCalilbrnia itreet.

FIRE CUVCKERS:
A3lA31 aSVOIC_«TO»T_«C— IV_D,SOLD

CHOP.
Iastore aad for sala by

TatOS. J. H%T*KS*COi.
Jo* nCaliAraia street.

EXHIIIP3IOO.IDJtT-I.HIease*, 13% ta»e, Cooper's l.in.la*.;
TO do LEWIS' Mad Currant J*Uy>
*» do LEWlS' Rasp**—f Jaas.

_»-*—-•\u25a0->.* B_U>.HAW»Ca

m


